GSCA National Specialty Results 2012  
Greater Collin Kennel Club, Inc.  
Saturday, July 7, 2012  
Held at Dallas Market Hall  
Dallas, TX

**Giant Schnauzer**  
Mr. W P Shelton  
(45 Ent - 23d - 22b)

**Breed Winners**

Best of Breed or Variety
- CH Skansen's Leather & Lace Of Twilight (B), P Poole
- GCH CH Skansen's Holy Knight (D), C King

Best of Opposite Sex
- Select Dog: GCH CH Skansen's Harvard, G Reyna/J Boston
- Select Bitch: GCH CH Ingebars Siasconset Rose, M Reese/M Bisceglia

Best of Winners
- CH Skansen's Leather & Lace Of Twilight (B), P Poole

Winners Dog
- Galilee Ingebars Bad Romance, M Bisceglia

Winners Bitch
- CH Skansen's Leather & Lace Of Twilight, P Poole

**Dogs**  
Mr. W P Shelton  
(12d 5 pts)

**Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.**
- 1 Skansen's Just Doin Justice  
  T Bokelman/S Bokelman

**12 - 18 Mos.**
- 1 Skansen's Jesse James  
  S Hammarstrom

**Bred By Exhibitor**
- 1 Galilee Ingebars Bad Romance, M Bisceglia  
  W
- 2 Bear Creek Florida Gator, J Kallett/V Kallett  
  RW
- 3 Ruster's Black Raven, I Routledge/S Fox

**Open BLK**  
Mr. W P Shelton

- 1 CH Nightline Viking A Tanglewood  
  J Erath/C Erath/E Fojtik/C Watterson/J Watterson
- 2 Magna's Special Rhea-Quest Of Mmt  
  P Malan/M Dick/M Martin
- 3 Aerdenhout's I'Ll Be True  
  B Schmidt/J Starink
- 4 Sonnenschein's Touch Of Sweetness  
  M Freeman

**Open PPPRSOLT**  
Mr. W P Shelton

- 1 Yashanti's In Cahoots  
  L Whittington/P Gandy/B Blough

**Bitches**  
Mr. W P Shelton  
(13b 5 pts)

**Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.**
- 1 Sonnenschein Verano  
  K Heschke/J Boston/G Reyna

**Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.**
- 1 Montesol Jp's Break Dancer  
  K Maruyama

**12 - 18 Mos.**
1 CH Skansen's Leather & Lace Of Twilight  P Poole  BOB, BW, W
2 Histyle's Lyrical For Pyro  M Rutkas/J Rutkas
3 Delarive Re Cher Che Rhapsody  M Lowe/S Cunningham
4 Skansen's Jackie Oh  R Holley

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Sonnenschein Unmistakably Me  J Wilson/E Wilson/R Elliott

American Bred
1 Histyle's I'll Drink To That  J Crouse/M Rutkas
2 Fanta C Kicks It Up A Notch  N Nier

Open BLK
1 Lowdown Remy's Girl V Ardenhout  J Starink/L Hawes/L Low  Mr. W P Shelton
2 Brighton's Walk This Way  P Gandy/L Whittington
3 Histyle's Halle Beary  F Merliss/J Merliss/M Rutkas

Non-Reg Veteran, Dogs
1 CH Momentummm Secret Agent  S Reynolds/E Reynolds  Mr. W P Shelton

Non-Reg Veteran
1 CH Skansen's Holy Knight (D), C King  OS (5 pts)
2 GCH CH Skansen's Harvard (D), G Reyna/J Boston  SEL (5 pts)
3 GCH CH Ingebars Siasconset Rose (B), M Reese/M Bisceglia  SEL (5 pts)

Giant Schnauzer Club of America, Inc.
Thursday, July 5, 2012 -
Held at Dallas Market Hall
Dallas, TX

Click on a group, class, breed, or stake to display the next level of detail.
Judges' names link to the Searchable Judges Directory. Dogs' names link to the online store, where you can order reports such as a research pedigree.

All results reflect the dogs' current owners.

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes

Util B, Linch Pin Luscious
Lola UDX RE Giant Schnauzer  J Tennison

Novice B
R N Ayres (1t)

Magna's Special Rhea-Quest Of Mmt  Giant Schnauzer  P Malan/M Dick/M Martin  pts 180.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Novice A</td>
<td>R N Ayres</td>
<td>CH Chaco De Pichera RN</td>
<td>Giant Schnauzer</td>
<td>pts 191.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lagmanson/M Lagmanson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>R N Ayres</td>
<td>Ingebars Sound Of Music CD RN</td>
<td>Giant</td>
<td>pts 185.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Tennison/M Bisceglia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>R N Ayres</td>
<td>Linch Pin Luscious Lola UDX RE</td>
<td>Giant</td>
<td>pts 192.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Tennison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>R N Ayres</td>
<td>CH Elliott Unique Saphire Scout VCD1 RN NF</td>
<td>Giant</td>
<td>pts 86.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>